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chairman of the coitimittee, and. on the
day of April thu saute year lie made the
lowing report.

The old town road, loading to the Ferry
—1I’ghstreet.. 1

‘the county road,’ —Washington s&cct.
From the southwest corsier of ~~T1~• King’s

laud over Sliaw’s Point, New Bridge &e.,—
Front street. - . . .

From the Gun house to Saui’I DayisT store,
—South street..

From Maj. Page’s hianit* Shaw’s 1j,int,—
Ce’nter ~truet

From the southwest corner of land blilong
iuugjio i’hoiuuas Barker to Win. King’s Esq.,—
Vine street.

F’roni Capt. C. Cusliing’s house to Caleb
Marsh’s store,—North street. -

From, the cousity road to the Widow
Tnrner’sstore,—Oak street, -.

From the country road Là Moody & Clipp’s
Paint,—Foru street.

From John Jtiehanjson’s store to the county
roach ,—Fedei at ~treet. -

From the first parish Meeting’ flouse to
liii! county road—Union street.

Front the dwelling house belonging to •~be
estate of’ Theodore Card, down to S
1)ayis’ store—Water Street.

From the cuu,ntyroadtujuhq Noyes’nore,
—Summer Street. -
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first U. B, Bonds to securç circulation
c U.S. Bonds on band;

Other ntocks,,bo.nd~, an4jnortgageR....
Due from aØproved rçsçfrve agents
Due from State Banks and Bankers..
Real estate, furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid,....
Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper curçency, nickels, ar

I Sp1~io
Itedounptlon fund wiLls U. S. Treasurer.

per cent. of circulation)

-. _ ~‘ LIABILITIES.

Capital JtOCk paid In ~ ~

Hurplusfund
Undivided profits
National Bank notcs.outstandlng
Dividends unpaid...;i
Individual- deposits subject to check
I to ?tl~~1 National Ijaulci .

State of Maine, County of Sagaduhoc
It, Shaw. Cashier of the above-named I
cmunly swear that the above statement ii
best of my knowledge and belief..

WM.~. SHAM
Subscribed And aworu to beføze me

of OctQbor,l&$1. -. - -

- W. B. TAYLOR; Justice of
Correct—Attest: Charles Davenport, J,

ten, 0. E. H, Vatten, Directors. ~
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